[A morphofunctional analysis of the nuclear apparatus of the nonapeptidergic neurosecretory cells in the vertebrate hypothalamus].
A vast comparative material obtained on fishes, amphibians and mammals has been analysed using ecological and experimental histophysiological approaches. The structural organization of the nuclear apparatus of nonapeptidergic neurosecretory cells, especially in the lower vertebrates has been clearly shown to differ from that of the classic neurones. Morphometrical characteristics of nonapeptidergic neurosecretory cells of hypothalamic centers can be used for a reliable evaluation of their functional conditions. A high intensity of protein metabolism in nonapeptidergic cells of magnocellular hypothalamic centers leads to a bigger nucleolus/nucleus relation for these cells in parvocellular centers. All this proves the necessity of the morpho-functional analysis of nuclear apparatus of neurosecretory cells.